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CLEARANCE BOOK SALE TO OFFER GREAT BARGAINS 
 Join Richland Library Friends and Foundation on January 16 

  
Columbia, SC- If you set a New Year's resolution to read more in 2020, 

the Richland Library Friends and Foundation wants to help with reaching that 

goal. The organization plans to host the Clearance Book Sale from 5:30 - 8:30 

p.m., Thursday, January 16 at the Richland Library Operations Center (130 

Lancewood Drive). 

 

The Clearance Book Sale is the final opportunity to enjoy 

some great deals on books, music and movies before 

the Richland Library Operations Center closes a few 

months for renovations. In one of the designated 

rooms, customers can buy five paperbacks for one 

dollar. All of the remaining materials in the building 

(hardbacks; CDs; DVDs; puzzles; games; etc.) are two 

items for one dollar.  

 

Don't forget to bring your own bag. There are more than 40,000 gently-used items 

to choose from and add to your book, music and movie collections, and they're 

available in all genres for children, teens and adults. 

 

Please note, the Richland Library Operations Center is undergoing construction 

from February to May 2020 for maintenance and improvements. While the Spring 

Book Sale is not taking place, the Richland Library Friends and Foundation looks 

forward to seeing everyone at the Summer Book Sale in June 2020. 

 

In the meantime, the Richland Library Friends and Foundation is still collecting 

gently-used books, CDs or DVDs for future book sales. If you're interested in 

donating, click here. 

 
For questions, please contact Emily Stoll at 803-587-3637 or email 

estoll@richlandlibrary.com.    
    

 

 

https://www.richlandlibrary.com/donate-materials


 

About Richland Library Friends and Foundation  

The Richland Library Friends and Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, 

governed by a Board of Trustees, whose mission is to support Richland Library by 

raising awareness and financial support.  

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/5e74924b001/9547ff91-19f5-4611-8484-038cf9256b11.pdf

